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HAMISH ANDERSON RELEASES NEW SINGLE “WHAT YOU DO TO ME” 
 

NEW STUDIO ALBUM OUT OF MY HEAD OUT MAY 3 
 

HAMISH ANDERSON TO SUPPORT GARY CLARK JR - AUSTRALIA TOUR 
 

“Anderson has that rasp and grit which melts with his smooth soul, creating a recipe 
most cannot not pull off. He can.”  

- Atwood Magazine  
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Listen to What You Do To Me  

[https://ffm.to/hawydtm]  
 
Hamish Anderson, Australian born guitarist and singer / songwriter has released his new single “What You Do To 
Me”.  With this release comes the announcement of Hamish’s new record, titled Out Of My Head, produced by Jim 
Scott (Tom Petty and The Heartbreakers, Tedeschi Trucks Band, Wilco) will be released everywhere on May 3.  
 
Hamish will head to his home country of Australia to support Gary Clark Jr. on a handful of dates before returning to 
the US to perform at Memphis in May.  More tour dates to be announced.  All up to date info can be found at 
hamishandersonmusic.com.  



 

 

 
 

Australia Tour w/ Gary Clark Jr. 
18 April - Enmore Theatre, Sydney 

23 April - Canberra Theatre, Canberra 
24 April - The Forum, Melbourne 

25 April - Thebarton Theatre, Adelaide 
27 April - Perth Concert Hall, Perth 

 
US Date 

5 May - Beale Street Music Festival, Memphis, TN 
 
About Hamish Anderson:  
Three years after Hamish Anderson’s debut album, Trouble, introduced his music to the masses and garnered 
accolades for his songwriting and guitar playing, he is kicking off his new album Out Of My Head releasing in May, 
2019.   
 
Over the years, he’s been proclaimed a “singer, songwriter and guitar hero”(Billboard.com), a Top 10 Best New Artist 
(Yahoo! Music, 2016) and a Top 10 Best New Guitarist in the World (Total Guitar, 2018) . Now, with singles such as 
2018’s rockers “Breaking Down” and “No Good” and his 2019 release, a soulful ballad “What You Do To Me,” all 
receiving national radio support in the US and Australia, Hamish’s sophomore record Out Of My Head already 
illustrates the sonic diversity of his craft as a matured, thoughtful, and effectively emotive song-writer.  
 
While “Breaking Down” and “No Good” are superb examples of rollicking rock, they are just one of many genres that 
Hamish dips his toes into on the new album Out Of My Head, produced by Jim Scott (Tom Petty, Tedeschi Trucks 
Band).  Americana, soul, pop, roots, blues, rock; that’s a lot of ground to cover, but Hamish does it with a natural 
ease that’s far beyond his years.  The mellow ("What You Do To Me") and the upbeat ("No Good") tracks on this 
record sit comfortably next to each other; all buoyed by a knack for clever, hook-driven songwriting and a clear, 
burning passion that drives the music from the first strum to the last.   
 
He has clearly set his sights on perfecting the song, and the larger vision of a cohesive album that is bound to take 
the listener on a soul-freeing experience. 
 
Out Of My Head releases May, 2019 on all formats. 
 
 

Connect with Hamish 
Website	|	YouTube	|	Twitter	|	Facebook	|	Instagram	|	Spotify 
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